
ALL OYER THE COUNTY. 
Correspondence Showing What the 

People of the Country Dis
tricts are Doing. 

Budgets froai Eldridge, Beaver, 
Mt. Pleasant, Corinne and 

Iowa. 

Echoes from El(lridt;e. 

Ladies shouldn't dream aloud in the 
daytime. 

The Eldridge Calithumpians play f t 
Tappan on the 4th. 

Governor "Dunlap" isn't correct. It 
should be "Dunmore." 

Spiritwood lake is wet, so said Wiil 
when he found the b(p)illo\v so. 

The Beavers play the Mount Pieae-
ants a game of base ball on the Fourth. 

Windsor folks watit a pointer before 
iroin^ t® Spiritwood lake with Eldridge 
jJ. Y. P. T. S. folks. "They carry tele
scopes." See? 

We have had a very good rain in the 
lasl few days that has worked wonders 
already and makes the farmer's counte
nances wear a different expression. Some 
more rain, please. 

Speaking of erous, in the neighborhood 
of Sharlow's and seven miles north, they 
are practically gone up. The prospect is 
SO per cent poorer than in the remaining 
nine miles to Eldridge. 

Sunday school met as usual and it was 
agreed to have the organ repaired at 
once. The superintendent appointed a 
committee of two to collect funds neces
sary to defray expenses connected there
with. Preacher failed to attend, so the 
usual service was not held. 

Saturday, the 29th of June, the Bea
vers played the Prairie Dogs a game of 
ball at Sharlow's ranch, which resulted 
in favor of the Prairie Dogs by a scor* of 
31 to 25. The game was interrupted by 
rain, which made the latter part of the 
game rather ''rocky." The teams in the 
innings following the rain made 12 
and 11 respectively, being more tal
lies than either side made in any two in
nings of the game. The game was a very 
pleasant one and was enjoyed by all 
present. The clubs meet again at Mel-
vin's school house July 6th, to play the 
return game. 

The E. Y. P. T. S. met Saturday even
ing in the school house, and was called to 
order by the president at 9:45 p. m. The 
•minutes of last meeting being read and 
approved, the meeting opened by singing 
by the choir. Some declamations were 
then given, followed by a debate cm the 
propopsition: Resolved, that high license 
is more detrimental to the prohibition 
cause than free whisky. The affirmative 
speakers were Ben Hornby and William 
Yessey; the negative, Dick Pendray and 
Dela Futler. The question was decided 
in favor of the negative. The question 
was not decided on its merits, simply on 
arguments brought forward. Intermis
sion was followed by declamations, etc.. 
.in which Miss Woodward tigured promi
nently. The meeting closed to meet 
again in two weeks from dace, when the 
propriety of holding a basket social or 
something of the kind in the near future 
will be discussed. All members are re
quested to bo present. 

Pleasant Valley Pointers. 
Mrs. P. Pellisser, Medora, D. T., is 

visiting with Mrs. Emma Vennum. 
Chas. Mahoney has one of finest 

.gardens in the valley. 
Mr. H. Isaacson and sister, accompa

nied by the Artie string band, were call
ers in the valley Sunday. 

Mr, George Mclver represents the val
ley at liio eyery Sunday. We think he 
is looking up a bird for his cage. Wish 
him success. 

We had a heavy, soaking rain Sunday 
•night, -wetting the ground about six 
inches. It will help late grain consider
able. 

Mr. Joseph Blonga lost a valuable colt 
Monday in having a tumor removed 
from its neck. Veterinary Jones per
formed the operation. 

Mr. George Birks, an old resident of 
Stutsman county, has returned from 
Columbia, South Dakota, where he has 
resided for two yoars, and is summer 
fallowing two hundred acres on his farm. 
He reports crops a total failure all 
through South Dakota. -

A heavy rain and hail storm passed 
through here last Saturday. The rain 
did considerable good, while the hail did 
but little damage. 

Business among the newsdealers in 
this viciaity has beeu rushing for the 
past week, one of them getting things 
rather complicated in sending the follow
ing dispatch in the general office: Mrs. 

latest reports are to the effect that 
Mr. is going to sell intoxicating^ 
liquors on the picnic grounds the fourth. 
Wire Mrs. whether Mr. has 
pai,d his ten dollar county license. Mrs. 

please read the county papers and 
you will find the county license is S800 
per annum. Hire more competent; clerks 
and run your business on a more reliable 
basis. 

Edmunds KtchlBgs. 

"Mrs. Lippincott and little son, of J Jack
sonville, Illinois, am visiting at Dr. 
Richmond's. 

P. A. Dodge look a trip to Jamestown, 
returning on Tuesday. 

Some of our people are to spend the 
Fourth at Arrowwood lake, some at the 
Hawks Nest in the coteaux and some are 
going to Carrington. I he proposed trip 
to Devils Lake was postponed for vari
ous reasons. 

One morning last week Mr. Chaffee 
moulted his mule and started for the 
ranch of Strong Brothers with a colt,, ex
pecting to return soon after noon, lhe 
day wore away and he failed to appear, 
Night came and his family became anx
ious for his safety. At last with inn 
dows "brilliant" in company with Mr. 
nod Mrs. Dante they proceeded to watch 
the night through. At day break Dr. 
llichmoud, equipped with 
and other necessary "restoratives, start
ed in search of the missing man. On 
reaching Pingree he learnedI of his where-
it bouts. Suffice it to say Mr. C. reached 
home the following day, having been 

about twenty-five miles in the coteaux 
and passing a very comfortable night 
with the herdsmen at the ranch. 

Pingree'a Pulse. 

Mr. L. F. Wanner cauie home last Sat-' 
urday on a visit to his family. Mr. Wan
ner travels for an eastern lirm and does 
not get home but twice a year. 

Mr. W. W. Thayer cams down from the 
north yesterday and will stop a day or two 
looking after the boot and shoe trade and 
visiting1 friends. 

Our boys played the Jamestown nine 
here Tuesday, and left them away be
hind. Our boys may have "moss" on 
their backs, but they can wallop the city 
chsvps. Come again boys. 

The, meetings will hereafter be held at 
the new school house, and everybody are 
especially urged to come and try and 
make our Sunday school a success. 

Quite a number of our people will 
spend the Fourth at Arrowwood lake. 
Some however will stop at home and sit 
under the "shade" trees. 

Moiitpelicr Mention. 
Miss Etta Cumber and Miss Ella 

Dellair visited friends in Jamestown last 
week. 

The Fourth is to be very quiet here. 
Most of those who celebrate will go to 
Sharlow. 

The rains have made the gardens and 
what grain is not entirely beyond help 
look better, but there are few here who 
expect to do much harvesting. 

Mrs. Seilerand Mrs.Man warring drove 
to Jamestown Saturday, returning Sun
day morning; and Monday quite a num
ber of onr residents, among whom were 
R. M. Lyon, Hugh T. Kennedy, F. A. 
Carley and Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Villers, 
were up. 

W. V. Wells, of Jamestown, was in the 
neighborhood Sunday, briuging the sad 
intelligence that Mrs. Ella Brown was 
dying. Mrs. Brown formerly lived at 
this place, and was much respected by 
the many friends who now mourn her 
loss. 

Iowa Preci*ct News. 
We had a light rain Monday night, 

which has brightened drilled grain 
some. 

Cattle in the hills never looked better. 

J. J. Eddy passed a couple of days last 
week at Strong's ranch. 

Frank Jandell has arrived at his ranch 
with 2,650 sheep. 

George Eager and Mr. Smith of James
town, passed Saturday night and Sun
day at Phillips' farm. 

There is to be a big picnic at Smith's 
school house on the Fourth. 

Everybody is on the lookout for a big 
blow out at*E. T. Kearney's baru warm
ing on the Buchanan farm. The barn is 
234 feet long, so there will bo plenty of 
room. Each one is expected to bring a 
lunch. There is no better locatiou for a 
dance as it is central, being on sectiou 19, 
town 141, range G3. There will be plenty 
ostable room. 

George Smith was down Wednesday 
morning And die 3aid the Pingree boys 
"done up" the Jimtown nine in fine 
shape. George said the Jamestown boys 
went home hot. 

Rio Round-Up. ^ 

Mr. Galfiney is up north making some 
good horse plays." 

Commissioner Buchanan drove to the 
city Monday. 

One of our citizens tried to find 
Strong's ranch last Monday. After 
driving twenty miles, he gave up in 
despair and returned home. . The only 
living object he saw was a lone gopher. 

Auditor Graves drove out to T. J. 
Jones' Sunday, and spent the day. 

Geo. W. Kurtz made his weekly trip to 
the city Monday. 

At the meeting last Saturday, £fty 
shares were sold for the new cheese fac
tory. It will be built at this station 
early next spring, and be ready for run
ning May 5. 

Messrs. Dowd, Pelissier and Isaacson 
are making every effort to make their 
picnic a decided success. They have en
gaged a smooth-tongued gentleman from 
the metropolis to do the declaration act, 
and everything and everybody will be 
done up brows. 

Bert ISoyle went to the city Wednes
day after his best girl to bring her out 
for the glorious Fourth. 

Mrs. James Lees visited Mrs. T. J. 
Jones one day last week. 

Beaver Bits. 
Miss Emma Smith was visiting with 

her sister in LaMoure county, from last 
Friday night until Monday morning. 

Will Melvin was visiting with Mr. Mc-
Gilvay, of Eldridge, last Sunday and 
says they had lots ef music. 

Miss Belle Foster was visiting at 
Jamestown last week. 

It has recently been rumored that 
"Johnny" refused to bring a lady from 
town last Saturday, because he was 
going to see a match game of base ball, 
and arriving on the grounds, found 
the game transferred to other grounds, 
and "Johnny" cams home a sadder, mad
der and a wiser man. 

The match game of ball played be
tween the Beavers and the Prairie Dogs 
resulted in a victory for the latter, the 
score standing at 25 to 31. They will 
play anothar game nest Saturday, 
at Melvin's place. A lawre crowd of 
spectators are expected, as it will be the 
most exciting and important game of the 
season. 

The Beavers are busy practicing for 
their match game against the Mount 
Pleasant boys on the Fourth of July. 

Mima Louisa Brastrup, of Jamestown, 
is visiting Mrs. Sabin. Miss. Brastrup 
has many friends who are glad to wel 
come her here. 

Corinne Outlines. 
It is reported that the barn of Col 

Baker in Barnes county, was struck ;by 
lightning and three liorsete burned, one 
colt escaping. He was away at the time, 
only his mother being at home. This is 
a sad loss, as he lost a number of horses 
several years ago by glanders. The colo
nel is a man who deserves better fortune. 

There was a good rain Monday night. 

Arctic. 
Crops in this vicinity are looking well 

owing to Tuesday's rain. 
Mr. Peter Pelli9ier is shaking hands 

with his many friends. He has the finest 
lot of horses ever offered for sale in this 
country. 

Everybody seemed to enjoy themselves 
at the dance last Friday night, fit the 
Winslow farm, all parts of the country 
being represented. Music was furnished 
by H. Langdon and A. Ellingson. 

Everybody is going to celebrate the 
Fourth in the Ii. M. Winslow grove, sit
uated on the beautiful James River six 
miles north of Jamestown, where there 
is to be a basket picnic and a platform 
dance in the evening, and several other 
amusements too numerous to mention. 
The grounds are now being prepared by 
a large force of men under the supervis
ion of H. Isaacson. As Mr. A. is one of 
Dakota's rustlers, it is needless to say 
he will have everything as represented, 
ae he is sparing neither time or labor in 
securing the best of music. Everyone 
cordially invited, Come one! Come all! 
but don't forget the basket. 

Cot'iune Cullings. 
The day we celebrate—the day it rain

ed. 

The Sunday school hold their picnic 
at Spiritwood Lake on the Fourth. 

Mr. Milne had a moving bee Saturday, 
carrying his house over to where he has 
finally succeeded in striking good water. 

Grain is very uneven, there being a 
few fields that are good, a great deal that 
is poor, and some that in all probability 
will not be harvested. 

There was a veritable downpour Satur
day afternoon such as we have not had 
this season, the thirsty earth drinking it 
quickly in. All nature rejoiced, and es
pecially ye housewife, as barrels, tubs, 
pails, pots and pans were filled and over
flowed. Soft water is dearer to the gent
ler sex than the wheat crop. 

John Waugh and a few guests cele
brate the 4th of glorious memory in a 
novel way. They take a camping trip 
to Devils Lake in one of the old Concord 
stages of ante-railroad days, and Ben 
Holliday's time will probably be nowhere 
beside the tally-ho. They will take in 
the fort and the Indians; whether the 
Indians will take them in remains to be 
seen. 

Children 

Beaver Bits. 
Mr. W. B. 8. Trimble and Mr. Hitch

cock are out looking up their interests 
in the country. 

It is not known yet1"'" who is director in 
sub-district No. 2. Mr. A. Mclntyre was 
elected treasnrer by a majority of 11 
votes. 

Mr, Chas. Ellis drove into Jamestown 
Wednesday with a load of wool and two 
fat steers. That is the way to do it 
Charlie. 

It is reported that two of our neigh
bors while on their way home from town 
the other evening had their buggy upset 
in the middle of the road. Wonder lnw 
they account for it, can you give us any 
light on the subject, Johnnie? 

The base ball game between the Bea
vers and the Eldridge nine, which took 
place at Eldridge on the 22nd. resulted 
in a victory for the boys of that promis
ing burg, the score standing 26 to 19. 
The nlaying on the whole was rocky on 
both* sides but Mr. Pannell's catching 
was admired by all, and especially so, by 
the ladies present. The fielding of Dun-
lap was also a marked feature of the 
game. The Eldridge boys must think 
that the Beavers are good ball players 
because whenever we play a friendly 
game they get some of the Jimtown boys 
to help them beat us and when they 
want to do up some other club they have 
to get four or five of the Beavers' best 
players to help them do it. Of course 
Eldridge gets all the credit. 

Niur Too Late to be Happy. 
NEW YORK, July S.—Henri Bluet, 76 

years old, and Virginia Dupont, 75 years 
old, were married Monday by Rev. E. A. 
Blake, of Brooklyn. Both were born in 
Paris. They met in Trenton ten years 
ago and have been courting each other 
ever since. Virginia had a little money 
saved and so bad Blust. With it they 
purchased the right to be cared for dur
ing the remainder of their days, in the 
Old Peoples home, in New Jersey. A 
week ago they came to Brooklyn to ob
tain Miss Dupont's brother's consent to 
their marriage. The brother gave his 
consent willingly and they became man 
and wife. They are now passing their 
honeymoon in the Old People's home, 
and are the happiest couple there. 

Ablatio Cholera In Ohio. 
WAVERLY, Ohio, July 3.—A man 

whose name could not be learned was 
taken suddenly sick Friday last in Scioto 
county and expired in a few hours. Drs. 
Beard and Hammond were summoned 
and found the patient's limbs cramped 
and contorted. They pronounced it a 
genuine case of Asiatic cholera, left 
some disinfectants to be used about the 
house and tied. 

Public Debt Redaction. 
WASHINGTON, July 3.—The reduction 

in the public debt during the past month, 
as shown by the statement issued from 
the treasury department, was $16,255,-
92'J, and for the fiscal year just closed 
$88,938.035. During the preceding fiscal 
year the debt was reduced $113,944,080. 
The total debt now less cash in the treas
ury is $1,076,616,621. The net cash or 
actual surplus in the treasury is $72,484,-
042, against $103,330,464 a year ago. 

Knglifch Syndicate Absorbing; shoe Fac
tories. 

LYNX, Mass., July 3.—Mark J. Worth-
ley, a prominent shoe manufacturer of 
West Lynn, has accepted the offer of an 
English' syndicate to purchase his large 
plant, including stock and fixtures, for 
$100,000. and $25,000 in stock in the com
pany which will be formed to transact 
the business. 

For PITCHER'S 

A Practically Perfect Preparation for Children's Complaints. 

AS CHIN WIS LB. 
Another "Removal" Case Which 

Promises Sensational De
velopments. 

Dr. Mclnerney, Apparently Sus
pected by the Clan-na-Gael 

Caused to Disappear. 

Other Removals Made Plain by 
Recent Developments — All 

Clan-na-Gael Work. 

Ctawiam* Wouldn't Drink the To»»t. 
BKRLIN, July 3.—The Magdeburger 

Zeitung says that at a recent dinner 
party at Stuttgart , at which were a num
ber of Russian army officers and some 
Germans, the Russians refused to drink 
a toast to the German empire, and when 
reproved for their discourtesy left the 
table. 

WASHINGTON, July 8.—The president 
has appointed Daniel Hogan collector of 
internal revenue for the Thirteenth die-
trie! of Illinois. 

NEW YORK, July 3.—The Herald pub
lishes a story about the mysterious dis
appearance of Dr. Mclnernv, and has 
interviews with numerous friends and 
acquaintances of the doctor, the result 
of which, The Herald seems to believe, 
justifies the suspicion that the doctor has 
been murdered. His removal is believed 
to have been caused by a telegram call
ing him West, either to Chicago or 
Omaha, in one of which cities he was 
silenced forever. 

And Still Another. 
CHICAGO. July 3.—The Times says: 

Dr. O'Cleary, of the town of Lake, is one 
of the many men whom the anti-triangle 
wing of the Clan-na-Gael believe have 
been silenced forever by the murderous 
conspirators of the Sullivan-Boland-
Feelv section. O'Cleary disappeared 
about twelve taonths age. To his friends 
his absence was unaccountable and but 
fe*.v even of the (Jronin faction of the 
Clan-na-tiael suspected foul play. 
Among these were J. D. Haggerty, to 
whom Alexander Sullivan had once said 
that Cronin ought to be removed, and 
Col. Richard O'S. Burke. In 1885 
O'C'.earv. then high in the con
fidence "of the executive, was dispatched 
to Europe on active service. During his 
ahstnee it was given out by tlie-triang-
lers that O'Cleary was in California, the 
fact being that he was in Amsterdam, 
from which point he conducted his 
"operations." O'Cleary returned from 
his last trip about eighteen months ago, 
and is said to have been at that time in 
a state, of absolute poverty. All his 
funds were exhausted and he is repre
sented having been in a most deplorable 
condition. He made application for 
funds to the executive, but no attention 
was paid to him. O'Cleary became de
nunciatory and raised quite a row in the 
organization over his treatment. 

Six Months l.ater He Disappeared 
and all the efforts of his friends to lo
cate him ever since have been fruitless. 

The murder of Cronin, the first victim 
whose body has been found, only served 
to raise to "the dignity of a conviction 
what had hitherto been a mere doubt or 
a suspicion. Enemies of the triangle 
have "disappeared all over the country, 
the disappearance immediately preceding 
that of Cronin being O'Cleary and the 
one before that again being a New Or
leans man whose name is not known 
outside some members of the inner circle 
on both sides. 

Corroboration of the Story, 
OMAHA, July 3.—Referring to a New-

York dispatch in which it was intimated 
that Dr. Mclnerney, a secret agent of 
the Clan-na-Ga«l, had been lured west 
from Brooklyn by a telegram and then 
murdered either in Chicago or Omaha, 
Thomas Brennan of this city, ex-secre-
tarv of the Land League, said that he 
hart not met Mclnerney mora than once, 
and that was eight years ago.' So far as 
he knew no telegram of the kind men 
tioned had been sent from Omaha. 

Another gentleman, who requested 
that his name should be suppressed, said 
that he had known Mclnerney from boy
hood. He had heard several weeks ago 
of the doctor's disappearance. The an
nouncement was conveyed to him 
through a letter from a friend in New 
York. As to whether a telegram of the 
kind mentioned had been sent from 
Omaha the informant could not say. 

Chicago Police Discredit It. 
CHICAGO, July 3.—The Chicago police 

are not encouraged over the prospect 
that they will have to take in hand an
other great "removal" mystery. 

Chief Hubbard said: "Of course we 
are bound to look into the Mclnerney 
story, but so far we have nothing that 
would lead us to believe that the man 
was killed here. We have carefully ex
amined the Nixon cottage and there is 
not a single thing to show that any mur
der was ever committed there. That is 
as far as we have gone in the case so far, 
but I guesft we can find the Murphys if 
we want them." 

State's Attorney I-ougenecker and 
Chief Hubbard held a consultation and 
talked about the Mclnerney story. The 
thing is generally looked upon as a 
"fake" in police circles, at least that part 
of the storv which brings in Chicago as 
the place of Dr. Mclnerney's supposed 
murder. 

Knnze U In Umbo. 
CHICAGO, Julv 8.—The police have ad

mitted that John Kunze is under arrest. 
He was captured in a South side grocery 
store, where he was working under the 

rfiamt of John Reiser. 
It is further stated that Kunze is the 

important witness whose testimony be
fore the grand jury Saturday hastened 
the indictment and final report. It is 
understood that Kunze has told the po
lice all that he knows about the affair. 

AFFAIRS IN EUROPE. 

A Gigantic Strike Averted—Attempt* ta 
Expel ex-King Milan—The Franco-Ser
vian Dispute. 
LONDON, July 3.—The labor troubles 

in South Staffordshire mines which have 
for some time thieatened to end in a 
strike involving over 20,000 miners, have 
been amicably settled. The men have 
accepted a 5 per cent advance in their 
wages and the masters promise a further 
advance of 5 per cent Oct. 1. 

News comes from Belgrade that M. 
Pachitcb. the radical leader, will in the 
coming session of the Skuptcliina intro
duce a motion for the permanent expul
sion of King Milan from Servia. 

The Servian finance minister has ne
gotiated a loan of 0,000.000 francs with 
oreign bankers, to pay the French com

pany whose railway in Servia the gov
ernment recently confiscated for their 
rolling stock. The officials of the com
pany, however, positively assert that 
they will accept no such settlement and 
the French government is bringing 
strong pressure to bear upon Servia to 
restore the line intact to the company. 

The Fortnightly Review gives a large 
share of its space to the question of the 
extension of the parliamentary fran
chise to women, a bill for which pur
pose is now before parliament. Some 
of the opponents of the measure having 
taken the ground that the women of 
England were generally opposed to this 
proposed innovation, The Fortnightly 
some time ago solicited signatures to a 
memorial in favor of the bill* Nearly 
200,000 women have in tins way signified 
Vieir own desire to vote. 

The Parnell Investigation. 

LONDON, July 8. —At the session of the 
Parnell commission Michael Davitt was 
placed on the witness stand. Mr. Davitt 
denied that the account given by Le 
Caron, The Times witness, that John 
Devoy's proposals were submitted to 
Mr. Parnell, was true. Mr. Parnell, he 
said, had nothing to do with his (Davitt's) 
vifit to America in 1878. It was the 
witness' intention to revisit America to 
lecture and to raise money for the agra
rian movement in Ireland. 

What The Tillies Has to Flglit. 

LONDON, July 3. —The Parnell indem
nity fund started by the Freeman's Jour
nal to defray the heavy expenses of the 
Irish party before the special commis
sion, now amounts to over £40,000. The 
The Irish National League of New South 
Wales, has just sent £1,000 as a first in
stalment to this fund, and has added 
£500 for the evicted tenants' fund. Only 
£20,000 pounds of the money has been 
expended thus far. 

Six Thousand Workmen Strike. 
VIENNA, July 3.—Six thousand work

men have struck at Brunn including all 
the bakers in the city. A detachment 
of military has been there. There has 
been no rioting as yet. 

Later advices from Brunn state that 
the number of strikers is15.000. They 
demand an increase of 30 per cent in 
their wages. 

Coronation of Young Alexander. 
BELGRADE, July 3.—The Russian min

ister to Servia M. Persiana, upon the in
structions of the czar, will be present at 
the coronation of young Alexander as 
king. The czar has sent the young king 
an autograph letter and the decoration 
of the Grand Cross of St. Anne. 

TAYLOR'S GREAT LUCK. 

The 

Services at Sabin 

IVv. Mr. Gimblet will preach at Sa-
bin's school house Sunday, services be
ginning at eleven o'clock in the fore
noon. 

PROBATE NOTICE. 

Wisconsin Politician to Be United 
States KaiUtoad Commissioner. 

WASHINGTON. July 3.—It is announced 
on authority second only to the best 
that Hon. H. A. Taylor, of Hudson, 
Wis., will succeed Gen. Joseph E. Johns
ton as United States railroad commis
sioner. The place is a very comfortable 
one, with a fat salary and lean duties. 
The Wisconsin congressmen, who are 
energetic fellows and always pull to
gether, have been moving the universe 
to get this appointment for a week past. 
It was hard to get because there were 
many candidates and Johnston has 
many friends. It is a great catch for 
Taylor, who i3 a countrv editor, but an 
active and experienced politician. He 
has been ohairman and secretarv of the 
Republican state committee in Wiscon
sin, and was occasionally an aspirant for 
governor. He is a personal friend of 
Spooner and is well known and has been 
useful to all the Wisconsin members. 

TKKBITOKV OK DAKOTA, J 
-as. In Probate Caurt 

County of Stt tsman, \ 
In the matter of tue estate of Guido Pfister, 

deceased. 

WHEREAS the petition of Anton Klaus has 
lately been (lied in this court, representing 

among other tilings that Guido Pfister, late of 
the city ami county of Milwaukee, Wisconsin, 
died on or about the first day of Januarv, 1889, 
at said city of Milwaukee, testate, and that the 
will of saitl deceased has been duly admitted to 
probate in the county court of said county of 
Milwaukee, 'Wisconsin, and tliat said deceased 
left property in this territory, and that no appli
cation for letters testimerrtary or of administra
tion of said estate has been made to auy other 
court of this territory, and that the executors 
named in said will consent to_art as such, ana 
thatl 
Voge . 
Pfister. 
pointed executors of said will. 

It is therefore ordered that said petition be 
heard before me at a special term of said court 
hereby appointed to be held at the office of the 
probate court in the city of Jamestown, Stuts
man county, Dakota, on the twenty-third day of 
July, A. 1). 1889, at two o'clock in the afternoon: 
an«i that public notice of the time and place of 
said hearing be given to the heirs of said dece
dent, and to all persons interested by the imbir-
sationof this order m the Jamestown Weekly 

prior 
day of hearing, and by mailing copies of this no
tice to said heirs and to said executors as re
quired by law. 

Dated at Jamestown, Dakota* this 25th day of 
June, A. D. 183U. 

By the Court: 
[Seal.J THOMAS HAYES, 

Judge of Probate. 
Filed this 25th day of June. A. 1). 18H9. 

First publication July 4,1889. 

N' 

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 
Land Office at Fargo, Dak., June27, i$W. 

NOTICE is herebv given that the following 
named settler has filed notice of his inten 

tion to make five year final proof in suwoi t or 
his claim, and secure final entry thereof, and 
that saiil proof will be made before lion. Rod
erick Rose, judge of the district court in and 
for Stutsman county. D. T.. or in case «»I his ab
sence liefore Theodore F. Branch, clerk of said 
court, at Jamestown, Stutsman county, Dakota, 
on Thursday, August 15, 1889, viz: 

HIRAM D. CAHOOX. 
H K. No. 18,029. for the north! ad quarter of 

section 20, township 138 n. range Mw 
He names the following witnesses to prove his 

•oatinuoiw residence uinm and cultivation of 
said land, viz: 

James A. Carter, William I.ong,Charles Ma\-
imen, William T. Melvin, all of Jaiitestmvn, 
Stutsman county. Dakota. 

Anv person who desires to protest stgninst the 
allowance of such proof, or who knows of any 
substantial reason, under the law anil the regu
lations of the Interior department, why such 
proof should not be allowed, will »>c given an op
portunity at the above mentioned time and place 
to cross-examine the witnesses of said claimant 
and to offer evidence in rebuttal of tint submit
ted by claimant. 

MK HAHI. F. IUTTFU.K. 
i:»*Ki->ter, 

McMillan \ t ry... Attorneys. 
First ouMi'-ation .'nly «. iss>. 

NOTICE. 
U. S. Ijmd Office, Fargo D. T., I, 

J line 19.1(-H!>. * 
COMPLAINT having been entered at this office 
w i)y i.urs N. Holm agaiiiit Phillippo G. Caffa-
r^na for abandoning liis homestead entry No. 
H,39d, dated MMITII 2S. 1S81, upon the southeast 
ijuarter of section 28, township 114, raniretU, in 
rttutsman county, Dakota, with a view to the 
. iUK'i'lhilion of said entry: the said parties are 
hereby -summoned to airiiear at this erttkHMm 
Tiinr^iMV, the 2Dtu day oi August, lf«S0, at 10 
o'clock a. ni.. to respond and furnish testimony 
concerning said alleged abandonment. 

MlCHAF.I. F. lU'i'TKLI.F, 
Kegister. 

S. h. Glaspell, Attorney for Contestant. 
First publication July 4, 1889. 

~ NOTICE-FOR PUBLICATION. 
Land Office at Fargo, I). T., June 11, l.iSO. 
OTICE is hereby given that the following 
named settler has tiled notice of his in

tention to make final live years proof in support 
of his claim, and that saitl proof will be made 
before the Hon. Roderick Hose, the judge, oriu 
his absence, before T. F.Branch, clerk of the 
district court, at Jamestown, Stutsman county, 
Dakota, on Wednesday, the 31st day of July, 
1SS9. at his office, viz: 

WILLIAM DEltKY. 
Under his homestead entry No. lG,G0t», for the 
southeast (S. K. k 1 quarter of section ;S4, town
ship 138 n, range 04 w. 

And names the following as his witnesses to 
prove liis continuous residence upon and cul
tivation of said tract, wz: 

John Wall. Albert Gee, Theodore I.ane, Archie 
Mclntyre, all ol' Jamestown P. O., Stutsman 
countv, Dakota. 

Any person who desires to protest against the 
allowance of such proof, or who knows of any 
substantial reason, under the law and the regu
lations of the Interior department, why such 
proof should not be allowed, will be given ati 
opportunity at the above mentioned lime ai>d 
place to cross-examine the witnesses of said 
claimant, and offer evidence in rebuttal of that 
submitted by claimant. 

MlCHAKL F. I'.ATTKl.I.K. 
Kejrister. 

W. A. Caldwell. Agent, Monaniro, l>. 1'. 
First pitniication Jan.- 20, 8SX 

— NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 
Land <>flice at Far^o. D. T.. June 11,1s«i. 

NOTICE is hereby given that the lollowing-
nanied settler has iiled notice of his inten

tion to make final live years pre..of in support of 
his claim, and that said prooi will be made lie-
fore the Hon. r.oderick liose, the judge, 
or in his absence, belore '1. F. Jlram-li. clerk of 
the district court, at .Jamestown, Stutsman 
countv. Dalsoia, on Wednesday, the 31st day of 
Jul;.,"lS«t, id his otlice, viz: 

ALBERT GEE, 
Under his homestead entry .No. 14.560. tor the 
southeast (S. E. J > of section -i;. township 138 ti, 
range 64 w. 

And names the following as his witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon ami culti
vation of said tract, viz : 

William Derbv, Theodore Ijine. Archie 
Mclntvre. John Vf all. all of Jamestown I'ost-
ofiice. Stutsman county. 1>. T. 

Any person who desires to protest auainst the 
allowance ol such proof, or who knows of any 
substantial reason, under the law and the regu
lations of the Interior department, why such 
proof should not be allowed, will be given an 
opportunity at the above mentioned time and 
place to eYoss-e\amine the witnesses ot saiil 
claimant, and to offer evidence in rebuttal of that 
submitted by claimant. 

MICHAEI. F. RATTRLI.E, 
Kegister. 

W. A. Caldwell, Agent, Monango. D. T. 
First publication, June 20, 188i>. 

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 
Land Office at Fargo, 1). T., June 11, 1889. 

NOTICE is lierby given that the lullow in * 
named settler has tiled notice of his inten

tion to make filial five years proof in snpiHCt <>( 
his claim, and that said proof will be made be
fore thi' Hon. Roderick Rose, the judge, or in 
his absence before T. F. Branch, clerk of the 
distri -t court, at Jamestown. Stutsma® county, 
Dakot i, on Wednesday, the Slst day of July, 
18SH. a. bi> oftice, viz: 

JOHN WALL, 
Under his homestead entry No. 18,060. for the 
southwest quarter of section 26, towiis. jp lSSn, 
range 84 west. 

And names the following as his witnesses tiv 
prove his continuous residence upon and < ulti-
vation of said tract, vie.: 

William IHrby, AU»ert Gee, Theodore l^ine, 
Archie Mclntyre, all of Jamestown !'ost"f!ice, 
Stutsman county Dakota. 

And anv i*-rson who desires to protest against 
the allowance of such proof,or who knows of :my 
substantial reason, under the law and regula
tions of the Interior department, why such proof 
Hhouhl not N- allowed, will IH» iriven an OII^rtu-
nitv at the al>o%^ mentioned time and place to 
cross examine the witnesses of said clatmant, 
and lo offer evidence in rebuttal of that submit
ted by claimant. 

MICRAKI. F. BATTKI.I.R, 
Register.. 

W. A. Caldwell, Agent, Monango. D T. 
First publication. June 29. 


